To schedule a presentation of any of these topics, please email Kirk Johnson at kirkjohnson@valdosta.edu on or before November 4th for presentations during the Fall semester. Spring requests are now being accepted.

○ Advising 101 | Budgeting 101
○ Building Membership
○ Public Relations
○ Social & Professional Etiquette
○ “What Could Go Wrong?” (Event Planning 101)
○ “Everybody has THAT guy” (Confronting Non-Performers)
○ Student Organization Policy: Decoded
○ “That wasn’t in the binder” (Officer Transitions)

---

The Middle Won’t Come to You: Motivating the Average Student

Making Time for Your Own Development

How and Why to Be a Leader

Social Change According to John Wooden
As many students, faculty and staff are likely aware, the Office of Student Life is pleased to announce the requirements for all registered student organizations. During the summer of 2013, select faculty, staff and students met to audit the current student organizations system, requirements and benefits. From these meetings came the following guidelines which will go into effect on January 1st, 2014 as part of the required organization re-registration. Organizations will have until midnight on February 15, 2014 to re-register for calendar year.

GPA:
- 2.0 members, 2.5 leaders (semester GPA)
- Organizations are allowed to create higher GPA requirements
- All students who have below a 2.0 will have their names emailed to the organization advisor at the close of each semester by the Assistant Director of Student Life. Membership decisions will be left to the discretion of the advisor.

Membership:
- Minimum of 10 at any given time; new organizations will have one semester from the date of registration to meet requirement

Advisor(s):
All advisors must complete an online Blazeview training module each year that will cover: Student Organization Policy, Student advising practices, Advisor expectations, Finances, Hazing Prevention, and Office of Student Life procedures. Successful completion will take place with their attendance at the Mandatory Student Organization Meeting each fall. All organizations must have an advisor who is a full-time faculty/staff member.

Financial Management:
- All organizations are required to show proof of a bank account. While any financial institution is allowed, an account at the VSU Foundation is strongly encouraged. Any organization receiving funding from the Allocations Committee is required to have a VSU Foundation Account.
- If collecting money (membership dues, t-shirts, special projects, travel, etc.) a meeting with a professional staff member in the Office of Student Life is required

Bylaws:
During student organization re-registration each January, all student organizations will have the choice to upload a document of their Bylaws/Constitution but will also have to fill in specific fields within Campus Connect about their specific organization policies. These can easily be copied and pasted from their Bylaws/Constitution

Program/Service:
- Each semester, all organizations will be required to complete at least 2 program(s)/service(s) which contribute to the VSU community and/or its students. Organizations will have the option of one each, or two of either, whichever is most in line with their organizational mission.

Program- Event, Educational Speaker, Fellowship gathering, Forums (This excludes: Regularly scheduled meetings, Interest meetings, Informationals)


- The Advisor will be responsible for keeping track of program/event and submitting it to the Office of Student Life by February 15th for Fall events and by September 15th for Spring events